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IN RRANC
Brake Locks, 
Flips Plane

A brake flint, locked while 
a I'M? Stinxon plane wasj 
landing at (JO mile* }>er hour
at. ToiTimer; A i r p n r t last! 
Thursday afternoon flipped 
(ho plane pvr-r on its back
oil I IIP in,nil runw.iv, about 
2-)() yards from the fast end. 

Tin- n'.tne v,,'i^ brinr r>i
lot,

\\rll, ;;:i, ni i'j .\.irc j. ,i Dri 
ver, Portugese Bend, who 
has been flying lor 18 years.

Neither Markwell nor his 
passenger, Roger William 
PHty, :;], was injure*I.

The damage to the plane 
was said to be of a minor 
nature. The propeller was 
bent .and the windshield 
was -broken. Airport crews 
righted the plane and moved 
it to a hanger.

Richard Deuel and Carl Evans Win 
Top Honors in School Science Fair
The South High gymna-i 

sium last week was convert,-; 
ed into an arena of science 
with students from both the 
elementary schools of Tor 
rance exhibiting projects in 
the fieldn of physical and 
biological science.

Winners of the best exhi 
bit awards were Richard)
TViii'I r,r \\Y-J ! lit'h School, j

i iffects of I
TuiiKjUili/ATs" won honors) 
in the biological field, and 
CarlKvans. of South High 
School, whose display on 
"L u n a r Photograph y 
brought top recognition in 
the area of physical science.

Both Richard and Carli 
won S2"> bonds as prizes' 
along with their awards.

Some of the elementary 
exhibits \verc: Explaining 
Parts of a Simple Radio; 
Hamsters Can Learn; How 
Plants Reproduce Without

The Development 
Process of the 1 loll-

Seeds; 
and Lif 
ey Bee.

Inside a Clam; The King: 
A Gourmet's Delight and a 
Biologist's Friend; The Four 
Stages of Man; iUotor in a 
Liquid; Variations of Heat 
Absorption; Steam Turbine, 
and Optical Illusion.

Titles of some of the High 
School exhibits, i n c 1 u d e d; 
Cystic Fibrosis of the Pan-i 
rreas; Pre-Natal Influence of! 
Tranquilixer Drugs; What Isj 
Tissue Culture?; Compounds j 
in Our Genetic Code. I

Measuring the Mass of an; 
K lee Iron; Transmission and 
Reception of M od u 1 a t e d 
Light; The Wave Length of 
Light: Nr cw Strain of Ppni-j 
cil I in-Resistant Staphylococ- 
cus Aurcus. 1

Is Light a T ran \ e is e 
Wave?: Nature's Cradle Mhp 
study of an egg); The Recipe 
for a Human (paired chro-

Cosl-oMiving Increase 
Brings Penny-an-Hour

A pay hike of a penny an hour will he given to :H)CX) 
hourly-rated employes of Douglas Aircraft Co. who work; 
in the Torrance plant of thj aircraft division. i 

Many other residents of, --..-.., 
the area who work in the 
Long Beach or Santa Monica 
plants of Douglas also will

Los Caballeros

THE BEE TREE swarmed with a new 
crop of apis mellifera just outside the 
Isabel Henderson Library. It isn't 
known whether they were buzzing to 
honor National Library Week, or just 
buzzing for tun. It didn't matter much

which to Librarian Mrs. William Zin§- 
ley who called for the city to put tht 
bee on the bees <See story on Nation 
al Library Week, Page A2).
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The Los Cdball 
Band will preseni 
ond annual concert at Car 
son High School, 22Mrd and 
Main St. on Thursday, May 
2 at 7 :3() p.m.

Proceeds from the .event 
will help finance the band

benefit from the raise.
The boost is a result of an 

increase in the national cost- 
of-living index announced 
last week by the Hure;iu of! 
Labor Statistics.

llourly-rated-cmpioycs arei 
granted the pXv hikes under! 
terms of union contracts,! 
Douglas said.

Douglas said the hike will 
add approximately *.V>l,OOOj 
to the annual payroll.

K m p 1 o y e s who will re-: 
ceivc the raise include 1trip to Las Vega* "Helklo- |

rado Days" celebration. May 10.500 at the Douglas Missile
1ft to 18. at Las Vegas. | Space Systems division in

s m a hurnnn cell).

Anyone interested in help 
ing this youth baud with 
their "On To Yogas 4 ' drive, 
ate-urged to attend the con 
cert or "send a donatioH to 
Mrs.- Bes.«ie Sletten, treas 
urer. 200:10 La Sal IP Ave., 
Torrance.

Space
Santa Monica: 11.000 in the 
the Aircraft division, includ 
ing the -H.X)0 in Torrance; 
2100 at the Tulsa (Okla.) di 
vision, and 1000 at the Char 
lotte (X.C.) division.

The pay hike will become I 
effective May G

Forgotten 
That (lock!

i
In case you t h i u k the; 

newsboy delivering youri 
copy of the Press was ex-' 
tremely early this morning.! 
say about an hour, it might 
be that you have forgotten 
something.

Yeah, you forgot to turn 
the clock ahead an hour, j

For today begins the an-1 
nual "giant stepahcad" to' 
Daylight Saving Time. i

And if you think y o u j 
have a job \\ith ;\ small as-! 
sortment of mantel, kitchen, 
and bod room clocks around 
the hou.-.e. think of the job 
large firms in the area have. 
Pacific Telephone which oc 
cupies some 200 buihjfings 
around Los Angeles 'esti 
mates that it must turn the 
clock ahead some ;>000 times 
besides adjusting the Audi- 
chron machines which pro-, 
vide time service to subscri- 1 
bers a quarter million times 
each day.

... Seeking the Birds!
The Birds has been around 

for awhile.
But they has nothing on 

the bees w h i c h lias just 
come into town for. whjjt 
some hope, is not an extend 
ed stay.  

Hundreds of the apis mel-| 
lifera this week swarmed; 
onto a tree just outside the] 
Isabel Henderson Library in] 
Torrance. liked it. and stay-! 
ed, much to the chagrin rtf; 
Mrs. William /^insley. Li-' 
brarian who reported to the 
Press, "Bees just don't like 
me."

Perhaps the insects had 
heard it was National Li-, 
bran' Week and wanted to 1

pay their respects. Or may 
be they wanted to learn 
more about their frequent 
fellow travellers in parental 
folklore, the birds.

Thp citv of Torrance \\"as 
called out to spray the tree. 
But possibly the 1 i h r a r y 
staff could have assaygcH 
the great thirst for kno\ 
ledge displayed by then 
winged visitors with food 
for thought from their 
shelve.*. They might ha\ e 
enjoyed "Bu'dman. of Alca- 
tra/.." "To Kill a Mocking 
bird," or perhaps a speech 
from the Congressional Re 
cord by. the F. S. Senator 
from Virginia. Harry F. 
Ryrrt.

Cancer Sufferer Offers 
Hope and Advice to Others
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"I am just so grateful to 
be here, and to have the use 

I of my leg. Now 1 \\aut to 
'help others."

These were the words of 
Mr. Henry B e e v e r s. Her- 
mosa Reach, as he volun 
teered his services to the lo 
cal branch of the American 
Cancer Society.

In March of last year 
Beevers entered the Veter 
ans Administration Hospital 
in Long Beach for examina 
tion of a hard lump in IU'M 
left. leer. A biopsy was per 
formed Yvith the dcterinina- 
ition that a lipos sa.ronvi 
!(cancer) existed in the mus- 
icles of his leg. Amputn'ion 
ifrcquenilv follows a diag- 
I Mosis of this t\ IH-\

For :>l days Mr. -Reavers 
had radiation Jreaments on 
rr < levi to arrefcl the malig-
rr-.-rv.

Surgery followed the radf- 
a : ..m treatments and then 
came <> months of ph\ ?ical 
therapy to teach him to r<* 
gain the use of his limb.

A few w e r k s ago Mr. 
Beevers s : a r t e d back .to 
work, confident that as a r»« 
suit of his early diagnosis 
and modern medical Irich- 
niquoA his life had been 
spare;! from the further ef- 
fcT's of cancer. He now has 
periodic examination* that 
will continue for thr next. 5 
vears. the period of time that 
must pa»s brfove a iviver 
pa»iont can be judged offi- 
ru'Uy cured.

Recently Rrever* roiuacf- 
i^l liis local branch of the 
\merican C :\ n c e r Society 
<nd stated. ''What can I do

 i> help others?"
"Financially I can't be of 

much help, but perhaps in
- p. me other way. mailing, let- 
t (> r writing, -sneaking to in 
dividuals, uist .anvthiujf to 
bo of assist -;nce. Thp winder- 
standing and sharing of t

n'.iiem sometimes helo-?.'* 
Reevers and his wife Hazel 
have been residents of the 
South Ray area for 10 yea-- 
Hnnk. as many of his

THE NEW DERRINGER, o two-place, twin-engined aircraft to be 
built by Wing Aircraft Co., of Torrance, in Oklahoma. Wing Air 
craft rs headed by George Wmg, who is chairman of the board and 
president of Hi Shear Corp. The plane has side by side seating with

dual controls, 360-clegree visibility and a fighter type tilt-up can 
opy on production models. Two production models are in advanced 
stages of construction by Transland Aircraft ,a division of Hi- 
Shcar, at Its factory ot the Torrance Airport. (See story, Page A5).

GRATEFUL for his opportunity to conquer cancer 
through treatment, Henry Beevers notes some of his 
experiences for the benefit of other sufferers of the 
disease. Beevers credits modern science and the Ameri 
can Cancer Society for accomplishments in this field.

and presently emplo> %ed at 
the Shamrock Paint and 
Wallpaper Co m pan y in 
Wpstchester. Collecting old 
i onies of classic literature 
takes up much of Reevers 
pare time. His house con- 

uins many old and valuable 
books.

Reevers recently lost his 
sister as 'a result of cancer.

"I sincerely feel in my 
heart much compassion and 
love for anyone that is coin- 
batting (his disease, whether 
it be the individual patient. 
the wonderful surgeons, ra 
diologists. specialists, or th* 
American Cancer Society 
themselves," R<^\ PVS said.


